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Abstract: Intelligent Building Management System (IBMS), using the Internet/Intranet technology, scattered, isolated subsystems,can be
centrally monitored and managed in a unified control platform. In order to enhance the user's experience in B/S architecture, the introduc⁃
tion of rich Internet applications-the RIA, and Silverlight as one of the masterpiece of the RIA, to overcome the shortcomings of the tradi⁃
tional Web applications, cross-browser, cross-platform, high-quality experience. in this paper, We use RIA architecture combined with
distributed technology in the intelligent building system research and implementation, providing an efficient, convenient, and reliable man⁃
agement tools for managers.
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RIA（Rich Internet Applications，富互联网应用程序）一词来源于 Macromedia公司在 2002 年 3 月发表的一份白皮书[3]，RIA 是一
种全新的 Web 应用程序架构，它结合了 Client/Server 架构应用程序良好的用户体验和 Web 应用程序易于部署的优点[4]。




































程序，根据Prism框架加载初始模块，Silverlight客户端接收用户访问请求；二、通过WCF RIA Service将请求反馈给 IO服务，IO服务
接收到数据请求，根据相应点位信息标识的子系统名称，将请求转发给分布式子系统点位信息读写服务；三、分布式子系统点位信
息读写服务接收到操作后，直接根据相应的协议类型（通常是将其他协议转换为OPC协议）读写相应的设备点位信息；四、如若是读
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